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Abstract 
The paper deals with the cyberbullying and aggression in adolescence. There are in the paper defined the basic 
terms of aggression, bullying, cyber violence and cyberbullying. The theoretical issues and typological 
approaches to cyber bullying are described: methods and techniques of cyberbullying, types of aggressors. The 
aim of our study is to explore relationship between cyberbullying and aptitude to aggressive behaviour in 
middle adolescence (age 12-15). There were tested 250 pupils.  
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1. Adolescents and ICT  
 
Adolescence, which is the period from childhood to adulthood, may be dividend according to Macek (2003) into 
early adolescence, middle adolescence and older adolescence. The division features the following characteristics in 
its particular stages: 1. Early adolescence includes the period from the age of ten to thirteen and it is characterised by 
physical transition, which foremostly manifests itself in increased interest in peers of the opposite sex. Another 
manifestation which may appear at this age is online friendship with peers from various world cultures. Virtual 
space off ers them possibility to become friends with people who they know only from online environment. 
(Slaninová, Havigerová, 2011) 2. Middle adolescence begins at the age of fourteen and ends at the age of sixteen. It 
is the period of independent thinking and critical evaluation of others. Th e stage is characterised by oddities in the 
lifestyle. Adolescents try to differ in the way they dress or inn the type of music they listen to. Nowadays, evaluation 
and self-evaluation may be administered via social networks, Internet chats, blogs, etc., by means of various types of 
interactions, such as: voting, chatting, shared topics, blog ranking, status monitoring, profi le viewing. (Slaninová, 
Havigerová, 2011) 3. Late adolescence starts from the age of seventeen and it ends at about twenty years of age. 
This stage is explicitly directed towards adulthood. Social aspect of one´s identity is accentuated, i.e. the need to 
belong somewhere, to share something with others. It is accompanied by formulation of plans for their future life in 
relation to future career and romantic partnerships (Macek, 2003).  
 
2. Cyberviolence and cyberbullying 
 
Cyberviolence is an aggressive act which is done via   the ICT   whose aim and purpose is to manipulate and exploit 
or harass. Among the forms of this type of violence we can include cyberbullying, child pornography, online sexual 
harassment, computer monitoring, online distribution of harmful materials, etc. (Slaninová, Havigerová, 2011) 
Similarly, Hinduja, Patchin (2008, p. 152) maintain that “cyberbullying is willful and repeated harm inflicted 
through the medium of electronic text”. Smith, Mahdavi, Carvalho et al. (2008, p. 376) define cyberbullying as “an 
aggressive, intentional act or behaviour that is repeatedly and over time carried out by a group or an individual 
against a victim who can not easily defend him or herself ” Mesch (2009, p. 387) and refer to cyberbullying as “the 
use of information and communication technologies to intentionally harm others.”  
 
3. Personality of cyber aggressors and victims of cyberbullying 
 
A typical personality of cyber aggressors has not been clearly defined yet, and it is difficult to make a straight defi 
nition because of the fact that the only thing that a cyber aggerssor has to possess is the ability to use ICT. The most 
common characteristics of the personality of an aggressor in conventional bullying, such as physical strength, ability 
to control others etc., are no Langer required. Four types of cyber aggressors may be defi ned cyberbullying: (1) 
“vengeful angels“ (often former victims of cyberbullying) (2) hungering for power (showing authority, in need for 
audience, oft en former victims of conventional bullying), (3) dirty girls (mostly girls in a group, call for audience) 
and unintentional aggressors (the tendency to respond in anger or frustration, they do not realize that they are 
aggressors). (How do you do, 2010). A typical victim of cyberbullying may be defined in a very complicated way, 
the reasons being similar to the above-mentioned personalities of aggressors. Virtual environment blurs certain facts 
or characteristics that a typical victim of face-toface bullying tends to have. In online environment, it does not matter 
whether someone is a loner, an introvert or somehow diff erent. Victims maybe physically very strong individuals, 
extrovert and popular members of thein school classes or other social groups, as well as people who are rather weak, 
closed, and posisioned in the role of outsiders . (Slaninová, Havigerová, 2011) 
 
4. Previous studies  
 
So far, most studies have been devoted to examining cyberbullying among adolescents in a rather descriptive way. It 
surveys the incidence of adolescents’ cyber awareness, the rate of encounters with cyber strategy balancing (passive, 
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active). There are also studies on prevention for elementary and secondary schools. In recent years, there have been 
some interesting studies mapping the phenomenon of cyberbullying today. (Slaninová, Havigerová, 2011) In 2009, 
the research team of the E-bH]SHþt and PRVOK PdF UP project conducted a survey aimed at the presence of 
hazardous communication phenomena associated with the usage of ICT. It primarily focused on cyberbullying, 
cyber grooming, sexting and other phenomena, dangerous not only for pupils, but also for adult Internet users. 
Nearly 2,000 respondents from the Czech Republic were involved in the research, whose results confi rmed the fi 
ndings concerning the increasing trend of cyberbullying among Czech adolescents. Almost half of Czech children 
are exposed to some forms of cyberbullying. The research pursued the most common symptoms of cyberbullying, 
including dishonest att acks (insults, abuse and humiliation carried out via text messages, e-mail and on chat, in the 
discussion and publications of humiliating photographs, audio or audiovisual recordings), threats and extortion, att 
acks on electronic accounts (e-mail, chat, accounts of the educational environment, etc.) and their manipulation, or 
misuse, for example for cyberbullying.UHMþt Kopecký, 2010). Nadace O2 and Civic Association AISIS published 
the results of recent research of the phenomenon of cyberbullying among Czech children, which mapped the 
situation in schools in the last six months. This research was conducted under the project Minimization of Bullying, 
which since 2005 has helped schools to combat bullying, and has recorded opinions of children aged 8 – 15 years. 
The findings showed that 10% of children in the past six months had fallen victim of cyberbullying. It showed poor 
understanding of this concept among children and litt le fear of cyberbullying. It confirmed the relationship between 
of cyberbullying and the atmosphere and relationships in the classroom and pupils’ lack of confi dence to entrust 
teachers with thein problem. At the same time, it failed to confi rm the idea of anonymous habitual aggressors, as 
evidently most of them att end the same class or school as the victim. (Šatrová, Vágnerová, Udatná, 2010).  
A complex research is needed, which in addition to description and mapping of cyberbullying, can bring similar  
findings in the context of testing aggression. For counselling  and therapeutic work   with victims   of cyberbullying, 
qualitative research in the form of case reports must be done in the Czech Republic. 
If an adolescent meets an attitude, behaviour of  another man face to face, he usually knows who such a person is, 
this meeting happens at a certain place and during certain circumstainces. .ROiĜ  Such a meeting can, for 
sure, have immense traumatic consequences  If such a meeting is done through information and communication 
technologies, the victim is attacked at almost every place where it is possible to reach those technologies and it has 
no possibility to escape or fight against it. At the same time, aggressive behaviour is possible to see face to face; in 
the other case it is not possible to see any physical clues of violence. In both cases this activity brings psychical 
effects. (Gillespie, 2006).  
 
5. Research survey  
 
The research survey was passing off in April 2011 and the total number of participants from two towns in Czech 
Republic was 250. Namely there were 228 basic school pupils and 22 students of 6-year-grammar school. In this 
text we result from the project Specific research realized under the name “Cyberbullying in adolescence“ at the 
Faculty of Education at the University Hradec Králové in 2011.  
In the view of the examined topic and questions about individual opinions and experiences with cyber chicane 
and virtual violence the respondents were given the informed consents for their legal guardians. The legal guardians 
of three respondents were expressed disapproving. These respondents were not included in the survey. Respondents 
were given questionnaires that find out attitudes to information communication technologies, model situations for 
the role of a victim and for the role of an aggressor, finding out the attitudes to cyberbullying. The first three 
questions were answered immediately after receiving of a questionnaire to have the possibility to evaluate 
understanding of the term cyberbullying. Then the short chat about violence in the virtual environment passed off, 
the questions about cyberbullying was discussed in more details. Cyberbullying was discussed in the context with 
the face-to-face bullying, the common marks and differences were stressed. The discussion was focused on the 
attitudes of adolescents to the examined phenomenon. The particular topics were: understanding the term, 
information about cyber chicane, the individual experiences of the respondents and the relation to such a type of 
violence. During the discussion in addition the respondents expressed their interest about the topic of cyber-
grooming. The following step was to finish the questionnaire and filling the model situations.  
The questionnaire survey brought the following finding. In the area of understanding the term cyber chicane, 
62,40% of respondents understands this term as a chicane actualized via information and communication 
technologies, 12.80% of respondents thinks it is psychical injury, for 6.4% of respondents it is physical injury, 3.6% 
considers it is pressure and 6% of respondents understands cyberbullying as a sort of violence. 14.06% of 
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respondents mentions that the term cyberbullying does not mean anything for them. The source of information about 
cyberbullying for adolescents in majority (52.4%) was television. A very small number of pupils and students, in 
less then 5%, gained the information during the chat which was the part of the research survey. 38.8% of 
respondents is informed from the school, a little bit more, 39.2%, finds information via PC, 27.2% in press, 13.2 % 
from friends and schoolmates and 14% of respondents is given information about cyberbullying by their parents. 
Another step was to find the relation of the respondents to cyberbullying. From the survey it is clear that 69.6 % of 
respondents rejects cyberbullying rigorously, 27.2% rejects it mostly and 2.8% of respondents is not against 
cyberbullying up to a principle. Cyberbullying is considered by the respondents in 17.6% to be an interesting 
phenomenon, in 14% as a modern phenomenon, 67.2% as a dangerous phenomenon. 5.6 % of the respondents 
chooses the possibility of the free answer and they think, for example, cyberbullying is a new, non-traditional 
phenomenon. From the answers finding the personal experience of the respondents with cyberbullying in the role of 
a victim it is clear that in 3.6% respondents meet cyber chicane repeatedly, 7.6% were the direct participants in the 
role of a victim once and 88.8% of the respondents was not in the role of a victim. From those who met cyber 
chicane directly were 3.61% victims of molestation and injury via SMS, in less then one percent was the victims of 
chatting in social nets and similarly less then one percent pornographic materials were sent. 2.8% of adolescents has 
the individual experience with cyber chicane in the role of aggressor and this experience repeats, 4.8 % mentions 
only one such an experience and 92.8% of respondents has no experience with cyberbullying in the role of aggressor 
at all. Those, who tried the role of an aggressor, speak about the experience with sending of molested and 
inconvenient SMS, mails (2%) and less then 1% falls to attacks in the form of voting about somebody in social nets. 
From the surveyed respondents 99.6% have their own mobile telephone. 66.8% uses it several times a day, 24% uses 
their mobile telephone often and 9.2% of adolescents use it rarely. The most common motives to use mobile phones 
were to communicate with others, especially loved ones, in 81.2% through SMS and in 85.6%. through calls. 50.8% 
mentions as a motive the listening to music, 27.2% of respondents uses games to entertain themselves and the 
possibility to take photographs is a motive for 24.4%. Mobile telephone is further used as an alarm clock (14.8%), in 
8% for sending MMS, and making video records, 1.2% of respondents uses their mobiles phones as stop clocks, 
2.4% as calculator, 9.2% has and uses internet connection and 1.6% is motivated to use mobile telephone the 
possibility to connect with social net. The life without mobile phone is impossible for 27.2% of respondents, 58.4% 
are able to live without mobile phone but they would not be happy and 14.4% of surveyed adolescents can live 
without mobile phone with no problems. 46.8% of respondents has their own computer, 53.6% has the shared 
computer with their parents. 63.6% of adolescents use their computer daily, 32.4% often and 6 %rarely. 
Respondents use the following functions available through computer. Internet is used by 97.6% of the surveyed, 
91.2% uses e-mail, one´s own profile with facebook is found in 83.2%, 68.8 % plays PC games, 64% plays online 
games, 62.8% uses skype, 54% uses ICQ, 52.4% chat, 20.8% of respondents uses other social nets than facebook (f. 
e. you tube, people) and 15.2% use their computer to look or write blogs. In the most cases respondents use internet 
(82%), followed by social nets in 65.2%. 
Model situations for the victim roles were divided in 10 types. At first respondents were asked how they would 
answer to annoying SMS, e-mails; then there was model situation with the topic of stolen password. The third model 
situation was vilification blog, the fourth one described publishing untrue information and imaging material with the 
victim face on the web-side or on the telephone, the fifth situation, when the victim is sent an absurd, derogative 
picture or a video of a friend or of a teacher. The sixth model situation represented internet voting, social nets 
voting, following with the seventh situation illustrating verbal attacking and locking of the playing room during 
online games, then the eighth one – sending viruses and hacking. The last but one model situation is constituted by 
sending pornographic materials and the tenth one so-called stolen identity, when the aggressor in the name of the 
victim sends annoying, vulgar materials – there we speak about vice cyberbullying. Respondents had the possibility 
of free answers and also postural scale to test to what extent they would have the feelings of threatening, to what 
extent they would know what to do and to what extent they assume the probability of appearance by particular 
cyberbullying  type. From the enumeration of free answers there was established the following categorization. 
Passive reaction without claiming social support – ignoration, active reaction without claiming social support, 
realized through PC – aggressor addressing (confrontation), account blocking, new account making, profile and so 
on, active reaction with claiming social support within PC – web-sites administrator, server etc. addressing, one´s 
friend addressing, correct wrong information about oneself, warning of an individual who is f. e. on absurd video. 
Active reaction realized in the real surrounding – parents, friends, police addressing, confrontation with an 
aggressor. By the model situation 1 with meeting annoying SMS or e-mails almost 1/3 of respondents have the 
tendency to ignore it and not to pay attention to aggressive behaviour. In the case of online aggressive behaviour 
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more than 1/3 respondents would turn to their parents. 36.13% of respondents evaluated this situation as more likely 
not threatening on the scale, in 38.15% they would more likely know what to do and 47.69% of adolescents think 
that it is more likely impossible to meet this type of cyberbullying. When meeting stolen pass word and the 
following account misusing 66.76% of respondents would react with blocation, account erasing etc. 7.51% would 
correct untrue information. In 34.39% adolescents consider this situation to be rather threatening, 32.37% would 
know what to do for sure and 36.42% think it is rather impossible to meet this type of on-line aggressive behaviour. 
Eventual vilification and publishing untrue information on blog solves 27.46% of respondents with ignoration, 
14.74% addresses an administrator, again quite a big percentage turns to their parents (18.5%) and 14.45% would 
try to block this. At this type of cyber chicane there was noted a big rate of assumed feeling of threatening (36.13%), 
32.66 % would more likely not to know what to do with such behaviour, 40.5% of respondents assumes not to meet 
it. Publishing untrue information and picture material (f. e. pornographic photomontage) on the web-sites 25.2% of 
adolescents would react with ignoration, 36.99% would address their parents and 18.50% would contact the police. 
Model situations for the aggressor role were advisedly identical as model situation for the victim role. There was 
the difference in categorization of free answers of the question, what would be the respondent´s motive of such type 
of on-line aggressive behaviour. Category number 1 assumed respondent´s passivity and the answers “nothing“, “I 
can´t imagine “, “I would never do it “, category 2 involved motivation of the respondent to pay back the same 
aggressive behaviour to another individual, category 3 involved motivation of the respondent to have revenge on 
something, those respondents that would be motivated with the desire to revenge somebody else who is not able to 
defend himself, chose number 4. Motives within the framework of the fifth category were negative relation to the 
victim, anger, hate, category 6 involved motives of desire to enjoy oneself, to provoke, in the seventh category for 
respondents the motive for on-line aggressive behaviour was boredom and in the eighth category adolescents were 
motivated with desire to prove they are able to do it (f. e. to steal one´s pass word, to hack somebody, to send 
another individual something unacceptable etc.). Then the attitude scale was optimized to the aggressor role. This 
scale tested feelings that aggressor assumed for victim threatening, guilt feeling and probability of realization of 
such behaviour from the aggressor side. The level of intensities for particular phenomenon was preserved as well as 
for model situation for the victim role – 1 – not at all, 2 – more likely not, 3 – more likely yes, 4 – most. The biggest 
number of motives at the model situation number 1 was the desire to revenge something (22.80%) and in 
24.40%negative relation, anger etc. 37.60% of respondents assumes passivity at this type of aggressive behaviour. 
From the total number of respondents 35.20% assumes that such behaviour will be mostly threatening for the victim, 
40.40% think in the role of aggressor they would have most the feelings of guilt. 77.60%of adolescents would never 
behave in such a way. For the model situation number 2 (stolen pass word and account misusing) were not found the 
basic differences in the frequency of motives incidence. The most of respondents think again they would never do it 
(42.80%), then there are motives like negative relation to the individual, anger, passion (17.60%) and so on, in 
17.20% the motive is the desire to enjoy oneself and to provoke. 13.6% of respondents would be motivated with the 
desire to revenge and 11.20% would be motivated with the desire to pay back the same behaviour. 32.80% of 
respondents assume that such behaviour would be rather threatening for the victim, 32.40% would have most 
feelings of guilt in the role of aggressor and 76.80% of respondents would never behave in such a way. The model 
situation number 3 (blog malicious gossip) was evaluated by respondents in this way: 49.60% of respondents 
presupposes not to be motivated to such behaviour by anybody or anything, 18% of them considers the motive is 
anger against an individual, 15.60% would be motivated with revenge, 14% can see as a motive the desire to pay the 
same behaviour back. Adolescents assume such behaviour to be more likely threatening for victim (35.60%), 
36.80% thinks to have most feeling of guilt and 84% agrees they would never do anything like this. In the model 
situation number 4 (false information and picture material) in the most cases respondents chose passive behaviour 
(they would not be motivated to such behaviour) in 64.40%, 12.40% chooses the motive of revenge, for 11.60% hate 
or anger would be the motive. They marked such behaviour to be threatening at most (45.60%), in the role of an 
aggressor they would have the most feeling of guilt and in 89.20% they would never behave in such a way. For the 
model situation number 5 (ridiculous video) the same motives like motives for the previous model situations were 
typical. The motive of revenge was in 14.00%, hate and anger was the motive in 12.80%, 53.60% of respondents 
would not be motivated to send ridiculous video. For the first time there appeared the motive of entertainment and 
the desire to provoke – in 16.00%. More likely threatening is such behaviour for the victim according to 38.40% 
respondents, 39.60% would have the most feeling of guilt, 89.20% of the respondents supposes they would never do 
such a thing. The model situation number 6 described internet voting. With respect to the contemporary trend we 
presuppose the relation to social networks. The biggest number of respondents (42.00%) is not motivated to it at all, 
22.80% marked the motive to be hate and anger, 14.00% the desire to entertain and provoke and revenge was 
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noticed as a motive in 12.40%. The presupposed threatening of a victim was evaluated in the level of more likely 
yes (33.20%), the feelings of guilt from the position of an aggressor were again at most in 29.20% and the 
probability of occurrence of such behaviour is presupposed not to be at all by 73.60% of respondents. In the model 
situation number 7 there were tested appropriate motives of the respondents to attack the others online games. The 
most often motives were the following: hate and anger was the motive for 18.80% of respondents, for 10.00% the 
motive was to pay back the same to somebody else and like in the previous model situations the most of adolescents 
presuppose that they would be motivated by nothing (48.80%). The feelings of threatening by a victim is more likely 
supposed by 30.80% (most) of respondents , the biggest number of respondents (30.80%) would never have the 
feelings of guilt and 80.80 % would never do anything like this. The model situation number 8 (virus sending and 
hacking) was evaluated in this way: 56.40% of respondents is not motivated to such behaviour and they would never 
do it, for 14.80% the presupposed motive would be hate and anger, in 11.60% they have tendency to revenge with 
the same behaviour. The most of respondents (37.20%) consider such behaviour to be most threatening for a victim, 
at the same time they would have most feelings of guilt (34.40 %) and 86, 40 % of respondents claim that they 
would never do anything like this. In the model situation number 9 there was described pornographic materials 
sending. More than a half of respondents would never be motivated to such behaviour (66.40%). Then in this case 
the significant motive is the desire to entertain oneself and to provoke, in 12.80%, hate and anger would be a motive 
for 9.20% of adolescents. The biggest number of respondents presupposes the most feeling of guilt of a victim (in 
31,20%), also the biggest number thinks (38.40%) the feeling of guilt by aggressor at the highest level and in 
89.20% they would not assume to realize anything like this. The model situation number 10 tested the assumed 
sending of bothering materials, SMS, mails etc. in the name of a victim. This model situation finishes with the 
following results. The slight majority (52.80%) of respondents does not presuppose to be motivated to anything like 
this. Hate and anger is the second most common motive (16.40%) followed by the motive of revenge – in 16.00%. 
Another common motive was the desire to entertain oneself and to provoke (9.60%). Like in the majority of the 
previous model situations the respondents presuppose the most feelings of threatening of a victim (34.00%) and at 
the same level they consider such behaviour would be more likely threatening for a victim (34.00%). The 
respondents assume in the role of an aggressor they would have the feelings of guilt at the most level (35.60%). Like 
in the previous cases they think they would never do anything like this (84.40% of respondents). As less significant 
motives there was the motive to revenge his or her friend, boredom and ability to behave in this way. Mostly those 
motives did not cross the rate of 5%. The reason can be that the bigger number of respondents involved, f. e. the 
motive of boredom to the category the desire to entertain and to provoke. The motive at the level of ability to behave 
in this way appeared here and there – only a few boys (younger adolescents). There we can expect effort to control 
and understand information and communication technologies, in the context and tendencies of adolescents to 
experiment with the relations and surrounding and then with limit exploring. 
 
 
6. Conclusion   
 
The rersults showed that adolescents tend contact their parents when they meet with cyberbullying.   This is in 
contrast with the E – EH]SHþtUHVHDUFK0RUHWKDQDWKLUGRIUHVSRQGHQWVVDLGWKH\NQRZZKDWWRGRRUZKRPDVNIRU
help. Differences are between sexes. Boys have a tendency ask for help policy or realise meeting with aggressor. 
Girls have a greater tendency to confide in someone close.    
For the majority of respondents there is the typical attitude they would not be motivated to cyberbullying and that 
they would never do anything like this. Again there we can find connection with adolescent position which is strict. 
For adolHVFHQWVLWLVW\SLFDOVWDWHPHQWÄLWFDQQRWKDSSHQWRPH,ZRXOGQHYHUGRDQ\WKLQJOLNHWKLV«³DQGRIWHQLW
does not fit with reality. Another often motive there was hate and anger – there we can consider connection of real 
relations and virtual environment. From the researches realized to these days it implies that cyber chicane is linked 
with the previous relations of individuals. Online aggressive behaviour can be reaction against aggressive behaviour 
in the real environment, at the same time the virtual environment is the possibility for those individuals who can feel 
in their behaviour safely. The often motive was the desire to entertain and to provoke - it can be connected with the 
border finding and environment testing. 
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